Guaranteed to eliminate fecal, urine and melena odors, F.O.E. Code #3® and F.O.E. Code #4T® are also effective on all other foul odors. The products work – not by masking – but by Ruhof’s MOLECULAR MODIFICATION SYSTEM®.

F.O.E. Code #3® and F.O.E. Code #4T® actually changes the molecular structure of foul emissions into an odorless, harmless gas. With F.O.E. Code #3® and F.O.E. Code #4T®, GIAs, nurses, physicians and patients are assured of a pleasant environment.

Features

- Eliminates all noxious odors including fecal, urine, and melena
- Molecular modification system alters the molecular structure of a foul emission into a harmless, odorless gas
- Using F.O.E. Code #3® or Using F.O.E. Code #4T® before and after a procedure or whenever noxious odors occur ensures a pleasant environment for GIAs, nurses, physicians, and patients

Directions for Use

Spray F.O.E. Code #3® or F.O.E. Code #4T® before and after procedure or whenever noxious odors occur.